Side chains of Lys/Arg near transmembrane domain (TMD) 1-3 membrane-water interfaces can 'snorkel', placing their positive charge near negatively charged phospholipid head groups 4-6 ; however, snorkelling's functional effects are obscure. Integrin b TMDs have such conserved basic amino acids. Here we use NMR spectroscopy 7, 8 to show that integrin b 3 (Lys 716) helps determine b 3 TMD topography. The a IIb b 3 TMD structure indicates that precise b 3 TMD crossing angles enable the assembly of outer and inner membrane 'clasps' that hold the ab TMD together to limit transmembrane signalling 9 . Mutation of b 3 (Lys 716) caused dissociation of a IIb b 3 TMDs and integrin activation. To confirm that altered topography of b 3 (Lys 716) mutants activated a IIb b 3 , we used directed evolution of b 3 (K716A) to identify substitutions restoring default state. Introduction of Pro(711) at the midpoint of b 3 TMD (A711P) increased a IIb b 3 TMD association and inactivated integrin a IIb b 3 (A711P,K716A). b 3 (Pro 711) introduced a TMD kink of 30 6 16 precisely at the border of the outer and inner membrane clasps, thereby decoupling the tilt between these segments. Thus, widely occurring snorkelling residues in TMDs can help maintain TMD topography and membrane-embedding, thereby regulating transmembrane signalling.
Side chains of Lys/Arg near transmembrane domain (TMD) 1-3 membrane-water interfaces can 'snorkel', placing their positive charge near negatively charged phospholipid head groups [4] [5] [6] ; however, snorkelling's functional effects are obscure. Integrin b TMDs have such conserved basic amino acids. Here we use NMR spectroscopy 7, 8 to show that integrin b 3 (Lys 716) helps determine b 3 TMD topography. The a IIb b 3 TMD structure indicates that precise b 3 TMD crossing angles enable the assembly of outer and inner membrane 'clasps' that hold the ab TMD together to limit transmembrane signalling 9 . Mutation of b 3 (Lys 716) caused dissociation of a IIb b 3 TMDs and integrin activation. To confirm that altered topography of b 3 (Lys 716) mutants activated a IIb b 3 , we used directed evolution of b 3 (K716A) to identify substitutions restoring default state. Introduction of Pro(711) at the midpoint of b 3 TMD (A711P) increased a IIb b 3 TMD association and inactivated integrin a IIb b 3 (A711P,K716A). b 3 (Pro 711) introduced a TMD kink of 30 6 16 precisely at the border of the outer and inner membrane clasps, thereby decoupling the tilt between these segments. Thus, widely occurring snorkelling residues in TMDs can help maintain TMD topography and membrane-embedding, thereby regulating transmembrane signalling.
Integrins are composed of a and b type I transmembrane subunits 10 ; association of the a and b TMDs regulates bidirectional transmembrane signal transduction 11 . Most metazoan integrin b subunits contain a positively charged Lys or Arg (Fig. 1a ) near the inner TMD boundary that precedes an additional hydrophobic patch, termed the 'membrane proximal region' 12 . The membrane proximal region of integrin b 3 and, in particular, Lys 716, is protected from paramagnetic Mn 21 EDDA 22 and is therefore membrane-embedded. This region in other integrin b subunits is also embedded 13 ; hence, the membrane proximal domain is the carboxy (C)-terminal limb of a long a-helical TMD that is tilted at an angle of approximately 25u, thus enabling the e-amino group of b 3 (Lys 716) to snorkel near phospholipid head groups 7 .
To assess the role of b 3 (Lys 716) in TMD topography, we mutated it to a Glu residue and assessed embedding in phospholipid bicelles by measuring protection of the backbone amide protons from the electroneutral paramagnetic Mn 21 EDDA 22 agent 7, 8 . Lipid embedding on the extracellular side, defined by the protection pattern of Leu 694-Val 696, was unchanged in b 3 (K716E) (Fig. 1b) . In contrast, b 3 (K716E) reduced protection on the intracellular side by approximately five residues, shifting the membrane border from residue 721 to 716 and decreasing membrane crossing angle. The absence of significant 13 C a chemical shift changes between b 3 and b 3 (K716E) indicated no change in secondary structure as a consequence of the mutation ( Supplementary Fig. 1a ). At the level of H N shifts, which are sensitive to surrounding chemical environment, relatively small H N chemical changes between b 3 and b 3 (K716E) indicated limited rearrangements in bicelle structure ( Fig. 1c ), suggesting that Glu 716 still localized within the lipid-water interface. In analogy to the K716(e-NH 3 1 )-lipid(PO 4 2 ) snorkelling interaction, glutamate's c-COO 2 group may engage a POPC lipid's choline N(CH 3 ) 3 1 group or a POPS lipid's amino NH 3 1 group within the lipid head group region ( Fig. 1d ). b 3 (K716E) TMD-tail was not aggregated ( Supplementary Fig. 1b ), indicating that displacement of negatively charged Glu716 from the hydrophobic core shifted Leu(717)-Ile(721) into a more polar environment. Thus, Lys 716 substitutions perturb b 3 TMD membrane embedding and crossing angle.
Disruption of the interaction between integrin a and b TMDs leads to allosteric rearrangements that result in increased ligand-binding affinity of the extracellular domain (integrin activation) 10, 11, 14 and activation of cytosolic signalling pathways 15 . A stable ab TMD association, which is crucial in the regulation of and physiological functions of integrins, requires the simultaneous formation of two discrete assemblies, an inner and outer membrane clasp (IMC and OMC), respectively ( Fig. 1e) 9 . Because the b 3 TMD forms a continuous a-helix, its crossing angle appears critical for the simultaneous assembly of these clasps 9 . To examine the effect of b 3 (Lys 716) mutations on the a IIb b 3 TMD association in mammalian cell membranes, we used a mini-integrin affinity capture assay 16 and chemical cross-linking. The latter experiments showed that the a IIb b 3 TMD interaction is primarily a 1:1 heterodimer ( Supplementary Fig. 2 ). For the capture assay, an a IIb mini-integrin bait containing the TMD and cytoplasmic tail of a IIb (Fig. 2a ) joined to a C-terminal tandem affinity purification (TAP) tag 16 for rapid efficient purification was expressed with preys comprising the extracellular domain of the Tac (IL-2 receptor a) joined to the TMD and tail of b 3 or b 3 -bearing Lys 716 substitutions ( Fig. 2a ). When the cells were lysed and baits were captured using calmodulin beads, we found that the a IIb bait captured the b 3 prey, as expected; however, neutral (Ala), polar (Cys, Ser), acidic (Glu), or hydrophobic (Leu) substitutions at b 3 (Lys 716) blocked the a IIb b 3 TMD association. In contrast, a basic amino-acid substitution (Arg) did not disrupt the association, consistent with the idea that a snorkelling residue in this position is required to the formation of the a IIb b 3 TMD complex. To examine the potential effects of b 3 (Lys 716) mutations on transmembrane signalling, we assayed their effects on the affinity state of integrin a IIb b 3 by measuring binding to activation-specific a IIb b 3 antibody (PAC1) 17 as in Fig. 2b . The results precisely correlated with the effects on ab TMD interaction; all substitutions with the exception of Arg led to spontaneous integrin activation (Fig. 2c ). The importance of this highly conserved Lys seems general because mutation of the paralogous residue in integrin b 1A (K732E) activated integrin a 5 b 1 (Supplementary Fig. 3a-d ) and inhibited the association of the b1 TMD with either the a 5 or a V TMD ( Supplementary Fig. 3e ). Thus, loss of a conserved basic residue in integrin b TMDs leads to disruption of the a-b TMD interaction and spontaneous transmembrane signalling.
The findings that b 3 (Lys 716) substitutions that prohibit snorkelling alter TMD embedding, that such mutations dissociate the a IIb b 3 TMD complex and activate integrins, and the predicted importance of the crossing angle in maintenance of the two clasps that stabilize the ab TMD association support the idea that the snorkelling Lys controls transmembrane signalling by specifying the embedding and crossing angle of the b 3 TMD. Nevertheless, Rosetta modelling with sparse restraints provided by cystine cross-linking predicted seven clusters of integrin a IIb b 3 TMD structures 18 , some of which resembled the calculated NMR structure 9 . The Rosetta structures suggested that b 3 (Lys 716) can form hydrogen bonds with a IIb backbone carbonyl groups of Phe 992 and Phe 993, thereby stabilizing the a-b interaction 18 ; the same paper reported that mutations at b 3 (Lys 716) resulted in integrin activation 18 , a result we confirmed. However, NMR-based structural restraints 9 preclude b 3 (Lys 716/e-NH 3 1 )a IIb (Phe 993/CO) interactions ( Supplementary Fig. 4 ). Furthermore, the embedding of the isolated b 3 TMD was similar to that observed in the a IIb b 3 complex 9 and, as shown, loss of the snorkelling b 3 (Lys 716) alters b 3 TMD embedding. We therefore sought a positive experimental confirmation that the effects of b 3 (Lys 716) mutations on a IIb b 3 TMD association and on integrin activation were dominated by changes in the b 3 membrane topography.
If b 3 (Lys 716) mutations changed topography to prevent the simultaneous formation of the IMC and OMC, thereby leading to integrin activation, we reasoned that compensating mutations within the b 3 TMD might exist that would correct the crossing angle. 
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Conversely, if b 3 (Lys 716) formed hydrogen bonds with the a IIb , then a compensating mutation might introduce additional basic residues that could form such bonds.
We used random mutagenesis in a window of five residues amino (N)-terminal and 10 residues C-terminal to the b 3 (K716) substitution ( Fig. 3a and Supplementary Fig. 6a ) to identify mutations that would complement the activating effects. We chose b 3 (K716A) as the activating mutation; its effects may be less profound than b 3 (K716E), thus favouring the discovery of weakly compensating mutations. Lentivirus particles carry two genomes 19 , making it possible that a single particle might encode two mutants. To test this possibility, we transfected packaging cells with a mixture of lentiviral plasmids encoding integrin b 3 and b 3 (K716A). When CHO cells bearing integrin a IIb were infected with the resulting viruses, we found only populations containing either fully active or fully inactive a IIb b 3 , with no intermediate phenotype (Supplementary Fig. 5 ). Thus, the packaging cells incorporated two copies of identical genomes into each viral particle. We performed PCR using a primer that was synthesized with 9% contamination of incorrect nucleotides in the randomized windows. The contamination level was predicted by computer simulation to cover most single amino-acid changes within the window ( Supplementary Fig. 6b and Supplementary   Table 1 ). We ligated the PCR fragments containing random mutations into a lentiviral vector encoding full-length integrin b 3 , to create a randomized b 3 complementary DNA (cDNA) library (Fig. 3b ).
CHO/a IIb cells were infected with the mutant b 3 lentiviral particles and the infected cells were analysed for integrin expression (D57 antibody binding) and activation (PAC1 antibody binding) by using flow cytometry (Fig. 3b) . In contrast to the b 3 (K716A)-infected cells, cells infected with the mutant b 3 library exhibited a population of cells that expressed inactive a IIb b 3 (R3 region in Fig. 3c ). To identify those mutations, we collected approximately 7,000 cells in the R3 region and purified genomic DNAs from those cells and used PCR to isolate the region of integrin b 3 containing the mutagenized window (Fig. 3b) . Sequencing of the bulk product revealed that a b 3 (A711P) mutation and stop codons at residues 724 and 725 were found in the mutagenized window ( Fig. 3d ). We performed NheI and BamHI digestion to isolate individual fragments containing the mutations and, after ligation into wild-type integrin b 3 , confirmed the compensating effect of the mutations by transient transfection into cells expressing wild-type integrin a IIb and measuring PAC1 binding ( Supplementary Fig. 7 ). The clones that showed a compensating effect were sequenced and fell into three major groups ( TMD-tail fragments of integrin b 3 containing random mutations in the mutational window were produced by performing PCR with randomized forward primer and reverse primer containing a BamHI linker ( Supplementary  Fig. 6 ). The lentiviral b 3 (K716A) construct and PCR fragments were digested with NheI and BamHI, and ligated to generate a randomized b 3 cDNA library containing 310,000 independent clones. By transfecting the cDNA library into HEK293T cells with packaging vectors, viral particles were generated. CHO/ a IIb cells were infected with the lentiviral particles, so that 10% of cells were infected to ensure that single lentiviral particle could be introduced into each cell ( Supplementary Fig. 5 ). Cells infected with the lentiviral library, and cells infected with wild-type integrin b 3 or b 3 (K716A) lentivirus, were tested for D57 binding and PAC1 binding (c). Among 10 7 cells screened, approximately 7,000 with PAC1-negative and D57-positive phenotypes (cells in R3 in c) were sorted and pooled. Their genomic DNAs were prepared and TMD-tail regions of introduced integrin b 3 were amplified by PCR using integrin-b 3 -specific forward primer and BGH reverse primer. The genomic PCR products from cells infected with lentiviral library or integrin b 3 (K716A) mutant lentivirus were sequenced in bulk (d) to identify predominant mutations in the pool of compensating mutations. The genomic PCR products were ligated into integrin b 3 to obtain individual compensating clones. Those individual clones (140 clones) were transiently transfected into CHO/a IIb cells to verify that they exhibited reduced PAC1 binding ( Supplementary Fig. 7) , and compensating clones were sequenced. Those clones were grouped according to the major mutation present (e). Clones were grouped into those that contained A711P mutations (group 1), R724X or K725X mutations (group 2), neutral residue substitutions for E726 (group 3) or spontaneous mutations that did not fall within the target window (group 4). The group number is depicted in red and the mutations are in bold type.
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Ala 711 (group 1), stop codons at Arg 724 or Lys 725 (group 2) or a neutral residue substitution at Glu 726 (group 3). The only compensating mutation consistently observed in the TMD was b 3 (A711P) (group 1 in Fig. 3e ). This represents an integrin TMD point mutation that inhibits transmembrane signalling. This residue is inaccessible to talin or other cytoplasmic proteins and is unlikely to provide a direct interaction with a IIb because it is not in the a-b TMD binding interface 9 . We confirmed that b 3 (A711P) compensates both b 3 (K716A) and b 3 (K716E) mutations with respect to integrin activation ( Fig. 4a and Supplementary Fig. 8b ). In addition, b 3 (A711P) increased interaction of the b 3 (K716A) TMD with that of a IIb (Fig. 4b) . In contrast, the two other groups of compensating mutations were in the b 3 cytoplasmic domain. The truncated b 3 caused by b 3 (724X or 725X) (group 2) deletes the talin binding site in the b 3 tail 20 . Furthermore, b 3 Glu 726 can contribute to talin binding through electrostatic interactions with Lys 317 and Lys 364 in talin1 (ref. 21) .
Thus, we suspected that talin binding might amplify the activating effect of b 3 (K716A); to test this idea we examined its effects in conjunction with b 3 (Y747A) a mutation that disrupts talin binding 15 . Indeed the a IIb b 3 (K716A,Y747A) mutant was less active than a IIb b 3 (K716A) ( Supplementary Fig. 8a) . Thus, the only consistent TMD mutation that compensated for b 3 (Lys 716) substitutions was the introduction of a Pro at position 711.
The structure of the b 3 (A711P,K716A) TMD peptide embedded in phospholipid bicelles was determined. In accordance with the capacity of Pro to introduce kinks in transmembrane helices 22 , A711P induced a 30 6 1u kink between preceding and succeeding helical segments (Fig. 4c ) caused by its side-chain geometry and the ensuing disruption of helix-stabilizing hydrogen bonds between Ile 707 and the proline residue and between Gly 708 and Leu 712 ( Supplementary Fig. 9 ). This kink precisely separated the a-helical segments of b 3 that constitute the inner and outer clasps. Moreover, A711P introduced a tilt between 
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these elements that is independent of the overall membrane b 3 TMD crossing angle. Thus, even if the tilt angle of the inner helix is perturbed, this kink can aid the formation of both inner and outer membrane clasps 9 to stabilize the ab dimer. To verify that both clasps still partake in maintaining the inactive state of the integrin, mutations that disrupted either clasp were examined. The OMC involves packing interactions of a IIb (Gly 972 and Gly 976) and b 3 (Gly 708) 9, 23 . a IIb (G972,976A) substitutions that disrupt the OMC overcame the compensating effect of b 3 (A711P) in both K716A and K716E backgrounds (Fig. 4d) . Similarly, the a IIb (R995D) mutation or a IIb (DGFFKR) deletion, which disrupt the IMC, also overcame compensation (Fig. 4d) . Thus, the kink introduced by b 3 (A711P) allows the formation of the two membrane clasps required to stabilize the integrin in the off state (Fig. 4e) .
In summary, we demonstrated that the loss of a snorkelling residue in integrin b TMDs can change membrane embedding and, thus, membrane-crossing angle, providing direct evidence that snorkelling can specify the topography of TMDs. Furthermore, we showed that snorkelling can affect transmembrane signalling by altering the stability of interactions between integrin TMDs. We have developed an efficient random lentiviral mutagenesis screening method, which was used to discover that a Pro-induced helix kink led to the stabilization of integrin a and b TMDs interaction by facilitating the formation of the inner and outer membrane clasps. Thus, the long-appreciated snorkelling of basic residues in TMDs 1-3 can have an important role in their topography and lateral association and therefore in signal transduction.
METHODS SUMMARY
NMR spectroscopy. Peptides encompassing human integrin b 3 (P685-F727), either wild type or K716E mutant, were produced enriched in 15 N or 2 H/ 13 C/ 15 N isotopes as described previously 7 Random b 3 library construction. Integrin b 3 (K716A) cDNA was mutated to remove the BamHI site and introduce an NheI site with silent mutations. The cDNA was cloned into lentiviral vector, which was modified from pRRLSIN.cPPT.PGK-IRES-GFP WPRE (Addgene) to have a BamHI site and BGH reverse primer binding site between PGK promoter and internal ribosome entry site/green fluorescent protein (IRES-GFP). The region between the NheI and BamHI sites was cut out and replaced with NheI-and BamHI-restricted mutagenized PCR products by ligation. The mutagenized PCR products were generated using BGH reverse primer and mutagenized forward primer ( Supplementary Fig.  6a ). A total of approximately 310,000 Escherichia coli colonies on plates from the ligation reaction were collected and pooled. Plasmids from those cells were purified to make the mutagenized b 3 cDNA library.
